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ABSTRACT

Of all the field operations in eetton production* plants 
ing is the most Important and critical operation,, A good 
planting job is necessary for a good stand, and results in 
economic benefits to the farmer. The,soil physical environ^ 
ment which consists of soil temperature, soil moisture, soil 
aeration and soil mechanical impedance is of great importance 
in obtaining good germination and ©mergence e Compaction of 
the soil around the seed is one of the functions of planting 
equipment* A study of the two most important factors of 
physical environment, namely compaction and moisture and 
their .effects on seed germination and seedling ©mergence, and 
tfa© measurement ;@f their .magnitudes could be of great value 
in the design of planting equipment. '

An experiment was designed and carried to test effects 
of various levels, of moisture and pressure .and their inter* 
actions on seed germination;and seedling emergence.

Surface compaction is not detrimental to cotton seed 
germination if sufficient moisture is present in the soil.. 
Some degree of compaction 'is necessary for the successful 
emergence of cotton seedlings under adequate moisture con
ditions* Increased surface compaction decreased seedling 
emergence, but ©mergence increased with higher moisture 
contents.



INTRODUCTION

General
Cotton is the most widely grown fiber .crop In the wrld» 

In recent years, it- has encountered competition with synthetic 
fibers and suffered a substantial reduction.in acreage. To. 
make cotton production more competitive to relatively, less 
expensive synthetics, cultural practices are continuously be® 
i'ng improved, better varieties, which . can resist' diseases .and 
give high yields and. better quality fiber are being developed, 
and more economical methods of production are being practiced. 

To the cotton farmer, all this amounts to how much profit 
he makes after he. markets his cotton. So, in his struggle to 
maintain a high net return, he appeals to the scientists and 
engineers for help and advice. He looks to them for develop
ment. of machines- that can reduce the high cost of hand labor 
and do the job effectively and economically.

Of all the field operations in cotton production, plant® 
ing -is the most Important and critical operation, A good 
planting job is necessary for a good stand and'eliminates 
reseeding, thinning, and the use of unnecessary high seed 
rates. All of these, operations represent expense and effort 
that raise the farmers cost of production and lowers his 
profit. Therefore, every effort must b© made to eliminate

1



2
'unnecessary operations and .try to obtain the desired stand 
frosa th© first planting.

Statement of th© Problem
Establishing a good stand is a key step in complete 

mechanisation of eott.on production* It is of primary impor* 
tanc© for good weed control and high harvesting efficiency.
In addition* poor stands usually reduce yields and sometimes 
necessitate reseeding* which adds to the cost of production* 
The farmer* in his attempt to get a good stand, will often 
overplant and then thin to an optimum stand, thus increasing 
both his seed cost per acre and his production cost.

The objective is to produce the stand that will result 
in high yield without adding substantial production costs. 
Establishing a good, stand without over seeding is a difficult 
task. Viable seeds sometimes fail to germinate when planted 
and result in poor stands, A great number of factors con
tribute to failure of seeds to germinate or delay germination 
and emergence of seedlings, Germinating seeds require_mois
ture, a suitable temperature, and an adequate supply of oxy
gen, Th© oxygen supply is influenced by the amount of 
compaction th© soil receives in seed-bed preparation and 
planting operations, Th© higher the compaction* the lower 
is the aeration.

In view ©f th© importance of these factors, moisture, 
temperature,aeration, and compaction must.be controlled @r



modified, t© insux*© the best possible environment for rapid 
seed germination and seedling ©m©rgene@s This is not as easy 
or straightforward as .it seems* largely beoaus® of the rela=». 
tionship between these factors in the natnral soil condition • 
and their interaction with other factors in the soil such as 
miero='®rganisms and fertilisers or other chemicals in the ' 
soil.

A laboratory stsidy ©f the factors essential for g©rmina«= 
tion of seeds is more appropriate than a field stndy. It. 
rediaces complications eaased by Interactions with other 'fac
tors in the soil* and it permits the stss&y and. the observa
tions of the effects of these factors on germination. The 
effect ©f each factor on germination of the cotton seed must 
foe studied and evaluated. The interaction between these fac
tors must also foe determined before any conclusions can"foe 
drawn on what constitutes a desirable seed-bed environment.

Methods for measuring the interactions between factors 
in the soil such as moisture* compaction and aeration must foe 
established. The interaction ©f these factors under different 
cotton growing soils ranging from sandy soil* to clay loam 
need t© to© studied to correlate the soil type with suitable' 
cultural practices.

Previous Studies ,
Bstensiv© work has been done on the study of seed ger

mination and-seedling ©mergence and the factors affecting



tk©mB Both Agronomists and Agricultural Engineers have 
tackled this■subject. From these studies came the concept 
of the' soil physical environment of the seed and its effect 
on germination and emergence. Bowen (5) pointed out that the 
environment included, soil temperature, soil moisture, soil 
aeration and soil mechanical impedance.. Bach of these factors 
have been studied separately and in conjunction with the others 
to observe their effects on germination and -emergence.

Moisture. In general, _■ seeds stored in a dry, cool @n» '
vironment have the best chance of retaining their viability 
and vigor. Moisture levels below 10 percent are essential 
for safe storage on the farm even for short periods,

Bowen (5) observed'that if-the growing tip of the seed 
radicle is maintained in moist soil continuously, a drying 
of the soil below seed planting depth will' not harm the seed-*, 
ling., H© concluded- that soil moisture was a limiting factor 
.in germination if the-.moisture .-tension in the soil at the 
seed depth exceeds 15•atmospheres -for a period of four hours,
.He found that emergence - wad high in all oases where the mois™ 
tufe front did not dry down to seed depth in less than three

of wheat concluded that the ultimate seedling emergenee was
Hanks and Thorp Cl?) in their study 'of seedling emergence

nearly the same when the.moisture content was maintal'ned' at 
■various moisture levels between field capacity and the



wilting percentage, if the other factors were optimum for 
■maximum seedling emergence. They found that the rate of 
seedling ©mergence was directly related to the moisture ■ 
content.

Bill and Miller (13) found that soil moistures from 12 
to 22 percent produced satisfactory percentages of emergence 
oft sugar beets while soil moistures from 16 to 22 percent 
produced highest rates of ©mergence,

Doneen and MacBilliyray (9), working with vegetable seeds 
in soils with moisture contents ranging from field capacity 
to wilting percentage of the soil, found that seeds g©rmi~ 
mated more quickly at high moisture 'than at low and, except 
for the 8 percent which is near the permanent wilting per=- 
eentage, the interval between first and last gemination 
Increased as the water content decreased.

Hanks and Thorp (16)- working with wheat, sorghum and 
beans found that seedling emergence decreased with decreasing 
soil moistur©,

Morton and Buehele (31) found, that ©mergence energy of 
plant seedlings increased directly- with initial soil moisture 
content and bulk density, When soil was permitted to dry, a 
marked reduction in the ©mergence energy was realized.

Hunter and Brickson„(25) working with corn, rice, soybeans 
and sugar beets found that for the seeds to germinate, each 
species had to attain'a specific moisture content. This
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minimum moisture eontent was approximately 30*^-percent for 
corn, 26. j: percent for rice» 50 percent for soybeans and 
31 percent for' sugar beet seeds. At a temperature of 25°0» 
soil should haTe a moisture tension ©f not mere than 12.5 
atm©spheres!for oorn kernels- to germinate.

Morton©t, ; al. (32) found that emergence energy in- 
creased, directly with initial soil moisture content. The 
moisture content of the soli greaily influences the effect 
0f Compaction on seedling emergence» Many seeds can germi
nate" in- soil that is at or near the wilting point, although 
$a©r,e time is usually required for germination than when the 
soil is at a higher moisture content. . .

Aeration. Hanks and Thorp (17) concluded that oxygen 
appeared to be. a limiting factor in germination whenever the 
©Xygen diffusion rate was below 75 to 100 x 10“^ gm/om^”01̂ 116 
This rate of diffusion corresponded to a pore space of ap
proximately '16 .percent in a silty clay loam and 25 percent 
in a fine sandy loam.

Bateman (2) found that growing crops in a soil, with low 
percentage of air voids reduced growth and production. Air 
void values ©f 10 to 12 percent-are near the point of re
stricting the normal growth of corn,

Bowen (1$-) found that germination of the cotton plant 
decreased, as the oxygen diffusion rat© decreased. Bowen (5) 
concluded, that cotton seeds cannot obtain sufficient oxygen
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f@r normal growth, from 'air-saturated water or soil solutions 
at temperatures above 65 P. Hie rate of growth and the de
gree of permanent injury resulting from conditions of poor 
aeration are directly related to the length of time aeration 
is restrictedo

Buckingham.(6) using the kinetic theory of gasess ex
pressed the diffusion of gas in the soil as a function of 
free pere space in 

(1) B «= K S2 
Where $

B is the diffusion constant 
K is a proportionality factor 
S is the free pore spaceb 

The diffusion process accounts for the major exchange ©f air 
between soil and atmospheres

Bowen (5) used air permeability as a parameter for meas
uring aeration in' the soil. Using this concept $. he - found 
that aeration becomes limiting to germination and. emergence ■ 
if a 7"day average of the air permeability readings taken .
23 hours after the application of water was.less than 
K = O',05 x 10"^ cm2, where K is permeability, in cm2.

Temperature, Hol@kampe Hudspeth, and Ray (21) stated 
that temperature is a major factor in seed germination. Sell 
temperature may be considered as a guide to determine the " 
earliest feasible planting date for cotton in a given season.
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Ho found that total percentage of seedling emergence was 
highest when the average minimum soil temperature was in the 
60°F to 70°F range and decreased rapidly when temperatures 
were outside this range.

Arndt (1) found that the optimal temperature for prompt 
germination of cotton was between 33° and 360C. The minimum 
temperature for any germination was about 16° to 17°C., and 
the maximum for any germination was somewhat above 39°C.

Camp and Walker (7) found the same results as Arndt when 
working on cotton. They stated that, "germination has been 
recorded at temperatures of 14,5° to 15°C. but at temperatures 
below 14°C (57»2°F) no germination has been obtained. It is 
believed, however, that if both seed and soil could be kept 
sterile, germination might bo obtained at lower temperatures."

Johnson, Cowley, and Hoverson (28) found that germina
tion can occur as low as 5^°T under controlled conditions 
and constant temperature. They also concluded that reduction 
in stand and delay in emergence occurred at soil temperatures 
bordering on 60°F.

Bowen (5) expressed the heat units as a function of 
daily temperatures and time to emerge for cotton seedlings in 
the equation bolow%

H. U. = z e (t) - T1CJ dt 
)°



Where:
H, U. is the heat units in degree-hours 
tQ is the number of hours to emerge 
T(t) is temporaturo

is the lower cardinal temperature below 
which no growth is assumed to take place

He found that the lower cardinal temperature for cotton 
lies between 55°F and 57°F* He also found that if 2600 or 
more degree-hours were accumulated within the two-week ger
mination period and no recognizably injurious time-temperature 
combinations were observed, temperatures were considered not 
limiting to germination.

Soil Compaction. Van Doren (37) in his study pointed out 
that if there is enough moisture to allow packing of the soil, 
the balance of air, water, and solids in the soil is shifted. 
The air space is reduced. The solids are pushed closer to
gether, some filling space formerly occupied by air and some 
pushing water into space occupied by air. The net result is 
a reduction of the soil volume and an increase in volume 
weight. As the soil solids become squeezed together, the 
work necessary to break them apart also increases.

Packing the soil, if severe enough, affects the seedling 
emergence and plant growth. The reduction in volume of air 
and air circulation may cause injury to roots by suffocation. 
Pushing the solids closer together causes them to be held
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together 'metre firmly, . ©specially after the soil has dried out«, 
$i is then- more'-difficult for roots and seedlings to push
Mrottgh' the soil, and the. rat® and extent of growth, is lim~. ' ■; ' . ■
itod. ..Working with, corn, h© found that treatments with the 
lower 'compaction of 4 psi gave almost double the yield' .of 
those, compacted by &0 psi wheel”tractor load* under the same 
■moisture, content, •

Gill' and Miller {135 pointed, out that because of its 
effects on aeration, compaction of the soil in the seed, sop© 
undoubtedly has some effect on emergence, but available ref® 
erehces' do not fully explain the effects of this factor,. 
Working on effects of compaction on. sugar beets* they found 
that the optimum compaction pressure was from 2 to 5 psi. 
Decreased ©mergence was .obtained when no compaction pressure 
was applied, and■also when pressures above 5 psi were applied. 
In soil at. 12 and. 16 percent moisture, compaction pressures 
above 5 psi reduced ©mergence, while in soil at 21 percent 
moisture, compaction pressures ranging from 2 to 30 psi gave 
equal emergence, ' ” ' .

Morton and Buohel© (31) used a "mechanical seedling" to 
study the emergence energy of plant seed.lings grown under" '. 
different moisture contents and surface compaction rate's,; '
They found, that the ©mergence energy in inoh^pounds increased; 
directly with drying time, compaction pressures and seedling 
diameter, When compaction pressures were applied at seed
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level $ the maximum energy requirement was less than when eom- 
paction was applied to the surface.

Q-ill. (11). discussed'.the effect of mechanical impedance’ 
of plants by compact' soils.. H© stated that'the mechanical 
strength of the soil must b®' overcome by forces developed" tay 
th®'plant before the plant can move and enlarge in the soil. 
tkp size of popes in the' soil is important.. -Resistance to 
growth occurs when the soil particles are so close that they 
mtist-be pressed or moved by the plant if the root is to expand 
or move in the soil. Compaction alters the aeration and mois=- 
ture status, as well as the por© ,sia© and mechanical strength. 

Heath (18) studied the effect of soil consolidation on 
the growth, of cotton by using a track-type tractor to compress 
the' field .plots of a medium rod loam. The compressed plots 
showed a somewhat higher and earlier germination than the 
loose plots. There was no significant difference in'germina
tion or emergence between the compacted and normal plots-, but 
growth and root development were reported to be more favorable 
after soil.consolidation.

Stout, Buchele, and Snyder (35) conducted laboratory ex
periments simulating field conditions' to study the effect of 
soil compaction on emergence of com* sugar beet, and, bean 
seedlings. They found that under the conditions of their 
experiment/.pressures in excess of 0..5 pel applied at the 
surface usually suppressed emergence of seedlings. Pressures.



&f 5 and 10 psi applied at - seed level# Wwever#' iapyoved
. '©mergeric©« PacIcing the soil at s-ê d level improved emergenoe 
tfhen ad ©qua t© moisture was available below the- seed. When 
meistur©-was not-available below the -seed# paehing at any
level was of no benefit. ■

Triplett and Tesar (36) working-on- alfalfa„ applied' 
surface loads of 06 3® 6» and 12 psi to seeds that were, plant
ed at four different depths. They concluded that depth, com™ 
paction and their interactions had a highly significant, effect 
'on so IT moisture and. seedling emergence*

' Hyder and Sneva (26) observed the .seed-soil’and plant” . ■ 
-soil relations On a .sandy loam soil given various mulching - 
and. firming treatments. They concluded, that soil firming . 
operations improved seed-soil and plant^soil relations, but 
the effects noted were not all beneficial. - Rolling to firm 
the* soil improved'moisture retention, rate of seedling emer
gence , and seedling-growth. Heavy rolling above the seed was 
undesirable because it restricted ©mergence and aeration.

Crust Strength. Seedling emergence can be .-critically 
influenced by soil crusts. ’Richards (34).used the modulus of - 
rupture as given by the following equation as a measure of 
soil crusts'
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Whereg
S is Modulus of rupture 
F is breaking fore©
L is distance between two lower supports 
b is width of briquet used in test 
d is thickness of briquet used in test

He showed that soil crusting affected bean emergence.
When the modulus of rupture was 108 millibars9 there was no 
effect on bean emergence. Howafer, when it was 273 millibars„ 
no bean seedlings emerged.

Carnes (8) used the same equation as Richards. He sug
gested that planting cotton on a compacted seed.bed affords 
a firm footing for .the young plant in breaking through th© 
orust. He also concluded that the amount of crust formed on 
a given soil varied with the amount of rainfall and that the 
rate of drying and the moisture content at the time of break
ing affected the strength of the soil crust.. He found that . 
the strength of soil crusts in the furrow between cotton rows 
was greater than on cotton ridges or- rows.

Hanks and Thorp (17) used the modulus of rupture as a 
measure of crust strength. They found that the limiting crust 
strength was between 200 and 500 millibars and decreased with 
the amount of available moisture. .

Hanks and Thorp (16) found that crust strength greatly 
affected emergence of wheat seedlings. Seedling emergence



decreased with increasing crust strength and with decreasing 
soil moistiar© content. At constant moisture content6: s©ed<= 
ling ©mergence decreased with increasing crust strength,

Ray> Hudspeth and Holekamp (33) showed that higher plant
ing rates gave a greater percent emergence under ©rusting con
ditions, Hudspethg Ray and Jones (24) found similar results. 
They found that soil crusting results in stands with large 
skips which are undesirable where the cotton is to be harvest
ed by machine and may lower the yield.

Light, Small quantities of light at specific wavelengths 
had been shown to inhibit or promote- the germination of photo
sensitive seeds, Withrow (%$)■ stated that' the far red region 
of light caused a disappearance of the plumuler hook of the 
dicotyledonous plants, a shortness of the hypocotyl, an in
creased leaf expansion and an'increased size of roots,

Bowen (5) in his study of effect of light on germination 
and emergence of cotton under different levels of moisture 
and compaction pressures found that th© seeds with no light 
at all germinated as well as the seeds with light. For the 
uneompacted plots, the temperatures were very similar and 
the germination percentages were th© same. It is possible 
that differences due to light might be encountered with 
emerging seedlings. Light could exert an influence on an 
emerging seedling early in the emergence process if the crust
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was ruptured8 providing a less restricted path for light to 
reach the seedling,

Withrow and Withrow (39) stated that in.generalg the 
ratio of the amount of light striking the soil.surface to the 
amount penetrating through a one-inch depth ef soil would be 
.as great as 10^ to 1 for all wavelengths between 4^0 and'75® 
millimicrons. They, showed that the total radiant energy for
wavelengths from &D0 to fQO millimicrons received from the

5 p'sun coaid yield approximately 4,28 x 10 ergs/s0@«=cm~ at the
earth8 s surface. Thus, 4, 28 x 10^% or 0,0428 ergs y would

IQ7 sec.cm-
be penetrating to the one-inch depth in the form of radiant 
energy, Hendricks (19) found that the lowest value of in
cident energy required to promote $0 percent gemination of 
lettuce seed was 20 ergs/cm'5'-sec. From th© foregoing calcu
lations 9 Bowen (5) concluded, that it is apparent that, energies 
of th© magnitude required to influence germination do not pen
etrate to th® one-inch depth. It. would require 4,6 % 10̂ ' see, 
or 130 hours' for this penetration. Cotton normally germinates 
in less than 130 hours, indicating that light of these inten
sities is not necessary.

Soil Particle Siae, Johnson and Henry (23) studied the
relationships of varying soil granule sia@s and initial mois
ture levels to the growth ©f corn seedlings and the drying
rat© coefficient K in the drying equation;
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M - Ho = o”Xe 

Mo - Me
’/here:

M is moisture at time 9
Me is equilibrium moisture content
Mo is initial moisture content 
G is time
K is drying rate coefficient

Among their conclusions, they stated that an increase 
in granule size resulted in higher drying rates, However, 
as the surface dried, high soil strength resulted above the 
seed, and emergence was not adequate.

Hagin (15) found that wheat planted in coarsely aggre
gated soil produced much bettor plant growth than the finely 
aggregated soil. lie suggested that insufficient oxygen in 
the finely aggregated soil was one of the causes of reduced 
growth and yields.

Yoder (40) planted cotton in soil plots filled with 
single clod separates or clod mixtures ranging from less than 
1/16 inch to greater than 4-inch size. The combination of 
approximately 50 percent granules one-eighth to one-fourth 
inch in diameter and the next smaller gave earlier emergence 
than other combinations.

The percent emergence did not appear to be affected ex
cept by clod sizes greater than two inches in diameter. How
ever, highly pulverized seed-beds produced early maturity.
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Sliglitly" largerj, later raatmring plants were developed, cm the 
©oarse® ©leddy plots.

Depth &f Goverihg Seed, Htadspeth and Jones (22) and (23) 
covered cotton seeds to depths of 0*5 to % inches* They fotmd 
that for best emergence and yield the cotton seed should toe 
covered to an optimum depth of 1 to 2 inches* When the seeds 
were covered inches the initial emergence was significantly 
lower than other coverings*

Helekampo Hudspeth and Ray (20) found that seed covered 
t® a depth of 1 to 2 Inches gave higher percentages of ©mer*» 
g@h&e than when covered to 3 and h inches.

Soil 0end11loners, Jamison (27) found that the addition 
©f synthetic soil conditioners increased cotton seedling 
emergence«. Consolidation decreased under a given applied 
pressure® and aggregate stability increased.when synthetic 
soil conditioners were used*



INVESTIGATION

Objective
In general the objective of this study was t© learn as 

much as possible about the physical environmental require-” 
ments for the germination and emergence of cotton in three 
Arisona soil types» namely. Superstition Sand, Adelant© Clay 
Loam, and Anthony Silty Clay Loam,

Hie investigation specifically probed Into the effect 
of soil surface compaction and soil moisture content and 
their interactions ®n the cotton seed germination and seed
ling emergence.

Ins trumen tatiem
Air Permearn©ter, A "Tin can Permeameter" was construct

ed as described by Grover (14)»
The perm©am©ter8 Figures 1 and 2, was constructed from 

two slaes ©f exhaust tubing, the smaller one of 2 3/16 inch 
inside diameter and the larger of 2 1/2 inch inside diameter. 
The two pieces were welded together, leaving a space for' 
water in the outer chamber forming the water reservoir. The 
second, and only other part of the instrument is the float,' 
made from a discarded beverage can.

18
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Wien ready to take a .reading* the Inlet ttabe ©f the in

strument is inserted in the soil to a depth of 1 1/2 inches,
.taking care to push it straight and without lateral movement* 
The float is then inserted in the outer chamber (the water 
reservoir), which is filled with water, and allowed to come 
in eon tact with the water seal* The float is then released., 
and the time of descent is read-on a stopwatch. The float 
falls as the air enters the soil. The volume of the float is 
•constant.(465 c.o*) and the weight is constant (79*3 g*)»

The volume of air entering the soil per unit time is a 
measure of air permeability of the sell, neglecting friction- 
between the float and chamber and the fluid friction.

Hi© mathematical equation governing such gas flow in 
laboratory samples iss 

V m KA P
t n '
Wherei

V is the volume (c,e,) of air forced through the 
soil in time t (seconds)

P is the gag© pressure of the air (degrees/om- ) 
in the air chamber 

n is the dynamic viscosity (poise) of the air 
A is the constant (cm) which depends ©n the geom

etry of the air flow boundaries in the soil 
K is the air permeability (cm ),
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■ Til© aTbsyr# gia@t©<l 'equation oould not be tosed. t© determine

the air permeability (IC) beeauso the constant (A) was not 
kitbwn*- its determination would require detailed, experimen
tation, So the volume rat© of air flow was used 4s an indi^ 
cation of air permeability*.

The instrument was used to.determine the volume rate of 
air flow for the three soils and the results are shewn in. the 
graphs in Appendix A,

Soil Penetrometer. Any device forced into the. soil to. 
measure its resistance to vertical flow may be.called a 
^penetrometer»" A. drop penetrometer was constructed frdia' a 
3.8 inch l.B. glass tub® fixed to a en©-»ia©ter rule- With a 
circular wooden base* and a brass rod f6 cm. in length*
1/8 inch diameter and weighing h9.05 gms. Hie glass tube
extends to the bottom of the wooden base. Hi© penetrometer
is shown In figures 3 and h,.

Before talcing a reading, the instrument, is ..placed on 
top of the- soil in the can and the brass rod dropped inside 
the glass tub® from a known distance* usually 50 em. The 
top of the' rod is then sighted against the graduated meter 
rule and the reading taken. This reading is subtracted from 
2h em.* and the remainder is the distance the red penetrated 
the.soil. - '

The instrument was .used t© determine resistance of-the
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three soils under the treatments used. The results are shown
in the graphs in Appendix A,

*



Figure 1. Tin Can Permeameter Used For 
Air Flow Measurement.

Figure 2. Tin Can Permeameter in Use.
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Figure 3. Soil Penetrometer Used For Measuring 
Depth of Penetration.

Figure 4. Soil Penetrometer in Use.



Parameters Measured .' ' { ■■
■ Air Permeability, The air permeability expressed as... 

air flow in cable centimeters per miisiite was measured, for -.
, each soil under all treatments' used in the ' study#

The air permeability of & sell is a parameter which In
dicates the readiness of the sell to transmit air when a 
difference in pressure, exists# The percentage, siae, and
continuity of pores within the soil and occupied by air deters
mine the permeability of the soil (Evans 10)# Air permeabil
ity is affected by variables such as soil moisture, bulk 
density, structure, texture, and probably other' factors,

Bowen (5 ) used air permeability as an indication of 1
aeration„ He used a similar air permeameter and measured
the time required for the float to lower a fixed, distance#
H© developed a relation'between the permeability and time re
quired for the float to fall the measured distance#

Although gas diffusion is accepted as the parameter most 
closely identified with soil aeration, air permeability was 
chosen to characterise aeration because of the ease and speed 
of measurement# According to. Bowen (5), this has the addi
tional advantages', namely; (a) air permeability is reason- ■ 
ably well correlated with cotton seedling emergence, (b)' it 
could foe successfully interpreted- on soils ranging from air 
dried to water saturated. ' .



P@rmeafoi3.4'' <$an be used sueoessftally t@ :est£te@te aera
tion oehditiQBs, on. soils which are free from worm holes and 
bracks* .The soils used were fre© from worm holes and sample 
preparation/methods used ip this, study eliminated-the ©sist- 
enee of eraeks, (Graphs showing air flow rersus. compaction at 
different, moisture levels• ate shown in Appendix A•, ..

Mechanical Impedance. The drop penetrometer w.s used to 
determine the mechanical impedance of the soil under, the con
ditions Of the test for all the soil types used,

Horton and- Buchele- (31) used a mechanical seedling to 
measure the mechanical Impedance of the soil under different 
moisture contents and compaction pressures* Bowen (5) used 
■ rubber balloons inserted in the soil to evaluate the' mechani
cal ■ Impedance of.the soil to'emerging seedlings.

Bulk Density, The- cere samples obtained from the air 
permeability measurements were -used to determine the bulk 
density of the sample* The core, a cylinder 1 1/2.inches 
long by 2 3/X6 inches in diameter* was carefully removed 
from the inlet tub© of the perraeameter .aiid. dried in the'"even 
for 2% hours at 1100O and then weighed* Graphs, showing bulk 
.density vs* compaction are shown .in Appendix A,

Bulk density measurement is- of interest in correlation 
with . seedling em©r.g©nc@ studies* It is believed that less 
©mergence takes place as the bulk density increases* Morton



efc al6 (32) found, that the energy required f@r emergenee of 
the meehanioal seedling increased with bulk density. They 
also found that bulk density of the soil at moisture contents 
of 12g 16» and 20 percent Increased with compaction pressure. 
The maximum value was obtained for 20 percent moisture and 
16 psi compaction pressure..

Experimental Procedure
Three types of soils were obtained from different 

e©tt©m=growing areas in Arizona, These w©r©g
1, Adelanto Clay Loam Soil from the University 

Cotton Research Farm at Phoenix,
2, Superstition Sand Soil from the citrus orchard 

at the University Research Farm at %uma,
3, Anthony Silty Clay Loam Soil from the University 

Research Farm at Safford,.
The mechanical analyses for these soils ar© given in 

Appendix B, The soil was screened through a ©ne^eighth^inoh 
wire screen before moisture was added.

The size of'the soil sample for g©rmtnati©n"©m©rg@ne© 
tests was 2000 gms, placed in reusable metal pots* 5 inches 
high and 6,5 Inches in diameter, with rubber sealed covers.

The soil was mixed with the proper amount of crushed ice 
to htlng it to the desired moisture content. The' samples 
were mixed inside a freezer room* put in the cans and sealed 
tight, and then taken out to thaw. The cans were then'shaken
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every day for two days at the end of which time* the samples 
were ready for the tests'.

Five moisture levels9 0, 14, 16, 18, and 20 percent by 
weight and five surface compaction pressures, 0, 1*25, 2,5* 
3.75, and 5,0 pounds per square inch were used* These were 
replicated three times, giving a total of 75 samples for each 
treatment*

Soil Gharaoteristies* The bulls density, depth of pene-*- 
tratien and air. flew were determined, for each soil under the 
treatments used in the experiment* This was done before the 
germinatioia»@merg@nee tests and the-results .ar® reported in 
the graphs in Appendix A*

Germination and Emergence Tests * After the sample was 
brought to the desired moisture content and put In the Can, 
eight seeds- of acid delinted Delta Pine Smooth Leaf Cotton 
were planted in:it. The seeds were placed 11/2 to 2 inches 
deep and then covered with loose soil. Placement of seed." 
was made using the template shown In Figure 5* After plant” 
lug, the surface pressures'were applied by using lead-“loaded, 
6-ineh pipe cylinders* The weights were placed in the o&hs 
over th© soil and held for 20 seconds before they w@r® lift” 
©d' off* Weights and loaded cans ar© shown in Figures 6' and 7* 
The cans were then covered with plastic sheets secured' with 
heavy rubber bands and labelled with the ■ correct .treatment""
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information, Typioal planted cans are shown in Figure 8, A 
laboratory germination test of the seeds used yielded per=> 
cent germination.

The sample cans were placed in the same room and. daily 
temperatures and counts of ©merging plants were recorded for 
21 days, Then the number of germinating and non^emerging 
seedlings and the number of non^germinating seeds were deter® 
mined, Room temperatures were recorded daily at 11?00 a»m, 
using a glass mercury thermometer. Temperatures ranged be® 
tween ^8® and 85° F during the period of the experiment.
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COTTON SEED
TEMPLATE

POT

FIG. 5 TEMPLATE SHOWING COTTON 
SEED PLACEMENT.



Figure 6. Weights Used For Applying 
Pressure Loads.

Figure 7• Can With Applied Load to Give 
1.25 Pounds Per Square Inch 
Surface Pressure.



Figure 8. Typical Planted Experimental Cans.
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Comments
During the course of conducting the experiment it was 

found necessary to make some changes in the levels of soil 
moisture contents used,. These changes included a replace* 
ment '.of the 20 percent moisture content by a -12 percent 
treatment in the Superstition Sand":h©cause the soil reached 
oversaturation at the 20 percent level# Another change in* 
wived the Anthony Silty Clay Loam Soilo Under -the moisture 
levels used in.testing the .other two soil types, namely 14$ 
16* 18 and 20 percent moisture* there was neither geraina* 
tion of seeds nor emergenee in this soil*" . It was therefore 
necessary to us© higher moisture levels in this ease to:get 
any germination or emergence. So* the moisture levels of 
206 25, 30 and W  percent were used and. some germination, and 
emergence resulted. The physical tests for the Anthony Silty 
Clay Loam Soil under the high .moisture contents were not 
available since all the physical tests were dene before the 
germination-=©m®rg©nc© tests, ,

Germination and Emergence Results, - "
The number of seeds that germinated during the 21 day 

test period are shown in Tables 1 through 5, The analyses

32
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TABLE 1

Number of Seeds that Germinated from Samples of 8 seeds
In Superstition Sand Soil

Moisture 
Level 
Per cent

Surface
Pressure
(psi)

Replication
TotalsI II III

0 8 8 8 24
1.25 8 3 3 2412 2.50 8 8 8 24
3.75 8 3 8 245.00 8 8 3 24

40 40 40 120

0 8 8 8 24
1.25 8 8 8 24

14 2.50 8 8 8 24
3.75 8 8 8 245.00 8 8 8 24

40 40 40 120

0 8 8 8 24
1.25 8 8 7 2316 2.50 8 8 7 23
3.75 8 3 8 24
5.00 8 7 8 23

40 39 38 117
0 8 8 8 24

1.25 8 8 8 24
18 2.50 8 8 8 24

3.75 8 8 8 245.00 8 7 7 22
40 39 39 118
160 153 157 475
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TABLE 2
Total Number of Seeds that Germinated 

in Superstition Sand Soil

Moisture Level 
Per cent

Surface Pressure (psi)
0 1.25 2.5 3.75 5.0 Totals Means

12 24 24 24 24 24 120 8.000
14 24 24 24 24 24 120 8.000
16 24 23 23 24 23 117 7.800
13 24 24 24 24 22 118 7.866

Totals 96 95 95 96 93 475
Means 8 7.916? 7.916? 8 7.7500
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TABLE 3
Number of Seeds that Germinated from Samples of 8 seeds

in Adelanto Clay Loam Soil

Moisture 
^evel 
Per cent

Surface
Pressure
(psi)

Peplication
TotalsI II III

0 8 8 8 24
1.25 8 8 8 24

14 2.50 3 8 7 23
3.75 8 8 3 24
5.00 3 8 234(f 39 53 iiS

0 3 8 8 24
1.25 8 8 3 24

16 2.50 3 8 7 23
3.75 3 8 3 24
5.00 8 S 8 24

40 40 39 119
0 8 8 8 24

1.25 8 8 8 2418 2.50 3 8 8 24
3.75 8 8 8 245.00 8 3 S 24

40 40 40 120

0 3 3 8 24
1.25 8 3 8 2420 2.50 3 8 8 24
3.75 8 8 8 245.00 8 3 8 24

40 40 40 120
477



TABLE 4
Total Number of Seeds that Germinatedin Adelanto Clay Loam Soil

Moisture 
Level 
Per cent

Surface Pressure (p£>i)
Totals Means0 1.25 2.5 3.75 5.0

14 24 24 23 24 23 118 7.87
16 24 24 23 24 24 119 7.93
18 24 24 24 24 24 120 8.00
20 24 24 24 24 24 120 8.00

Totals 96 96 94 96 95 477

Means 3 8 7.83 8 7.92
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TABLE 5
Number of Seeds that Germinated from Samples of 8 seeds 

in Anthony Silty Clay Loam Soil

Moisture 
Lcvol 
Per cent

Surface Replication
Totals

i r ou sui 0
(psl) I II III

0 3 5 5 1320 2.5 5 4 5 14
5.0 2 , 3 __ 1 6

10 12 11 33
0 6 7 7 20

25 2.5 3 6 7 21
5.0 8 8 7 23

22 21 21 64

0 7 3 3 2330 2.5 3 8 8 24
5.0 3 8 8 24

23 24 24 71
0 8 8 3 24

40 2.5 8 8 8 24
5.0 8 3 7 23

24 24 23 71
79 81 79 239
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TABLE 6
Total Number of Seeds that Germinated 
in Anthony Silty Clay Loam Soil

Moisture 
Lev e 1 Surface Pressure (psi)
Per cent 0 2.5 5.0 Totals Means

20 13 14 6 33 3.67
25 20 21 23 64 7.11
30 23 24 24 71 7.89
40 24 24 ' 23 71 7.89

Totals 80 83 75 239

Means 6.67 6.916 6.33
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of variance for testing the difference in germination due to 
the various treatments are given in Appendix B* At the 
$ percent level of significance, both the Superstition Sand 
Soil and the Ad©lanto Clay Loam showed no difference in seed 
germination du© to. the various moisture and surface pressure 
treatmentse However% in the ease of the Anthony Silty Clay 
Loam Soil, there was a significant difference In germination 
at both th© 5.percent and 1 percent levels»

The number of cotton seedlings that ©merged during th®
21 day test period are shown in Tables 7 through 12„ The 
number of plants that emerged at different moisture contents 
and various surface pressures for the three soils are shown 
In Figures 9g 10* and 11„ Th© analyses of variance for test
ing the difference in seedling emergence due to the. various 
moisture and surface pressure treatments are also given in 
Appendix B, Xn both the Anthony Silty Clay Loam Sell and' the 
Ad elan to. Clay .Loam* there was difference in seedling emergence 
caused by loading the soil surface at the different moisture 
levels, Xn the Superstition Sand So11» there were no differ
ences .at the 5 percent level of significance in emergence due 
to soil moisture content and surface loading at th© different 
moisture levels.*

The Buncan's Multiple Bang® Test as 4©scribed by Li (30) 
■was used to test th© effect's of surface loads applied, at dif
ferent moisture levels and the effects of moisture content at
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TABLE 7

Numbor of Seedlings that Emerged from Samples of 8 seeds
in Superstition Sand Soil

Moisture 
Level 
Per cent

Surface
Pressure
(psi)

Replication
TotalsI II III

0 8 8 8 24
1.25 3 8 8 24

12 2.50 8 8 8 24
3.75 7 8 7 22
5.00 8 7 7 22

39 39 33 116

0 8 8 8 24
1.25 8 8 3 24

14 2.50 8 8 8 24
3.75 3 8 8 24
5.00 8 8 8 24

40 40 40 120

0 8 8 8 24
1.25 8 3 7 2315 2.50 8 8 7 23
3.75 8 3 8 24
5.00 8 - 7 8 23

40 39 38 117
0 8 8 8 24

1.25 8 8 7 2318 2.50 7 8 8 23
3.75 8 3 8 24
5.00 8 7 8 23

39 39 39 117
158 157 155 4?0



TABLE 8
Total Number of Seedlings that Emerged

in Superstition Sand Soil

Moisture 
Level 
Per cent

Surface Pressure (ps i)
Totals Means0 1.25 2.5 3.75 5.0

12 24 24 24 22 22 116 7.733
14 24 24 24 24 24 120 8.000
16 24 23 23 24 23 117 7.800
18 24 23 23 24 23 117 7.800

Totals 96 94 94 94 92 470
Means 8 7.833 7.833 7.833 7.666



TABLE 9
Number of Seedlings that Emerged from Samples of 8 seeds

in Adelanto Clay Loam Soil

Surface
Pressure
(psi)

Replication
II TotalsIII

24
1.252.50
3.755.00

14
22

24
21
20
22

104

18
22
22

113

24
231.2520

104
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TABLE 10
Total Number of Seedlings that Emerged 

in Adelanto Clay Loam Soil

Moisture
Level 
Per cent

Surface Pressure (psi)
Totals Means0 1.25 2.5 3.75 5.0

14 24 19 17 22 15 97 6.46?
16 24 21 20 22 17 104 6.933
18 23 23 23 22 22 113 7.533
20 24 23 23 17 17 104 6.933

Totals 95 86 83 83 71 418
Means 7.917 7.167 6.917 6.917 5.917
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TABLE 11
Number of Seedlings that Emerged from Samples of 8 seeds 

In Anthony Silty Clay Loam Soil

Moisture 
Level 
Per cent

Surface
Pressure
(psl)

Replication
TotalsI II III

0 0 0 0 0
20 2.5 0 0 0 0

5.0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

0 3 6 5 14
25 2.5 7 4 5 165.0 0 0 0 0

10 10 10 30

0 6 8 7 21
30 2.5 7 8 7 22

5.0 G 2 4 12
19 18 16 55

0 7 8 8 2340 2.5 7 6 7 20
5.0 1 - 5 4 10

15 19 19 53
44 4? 47 138



TABLE 12
Total Number of Seedlings that Emerged
in Anthony Silty Olay Loam Soil

Moisture 
Level 
Per cent

Surface Pressure (psi)
Totals Means0 2.5 5.0

20 0 0 0 0 0
25 14 16 0 30 3.33
30 21 22 12 55 3.67
40 23 20 10 53 3.33

Totals 58 58 22 138
Means 4.833 4.833 1.833
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different surface leads, All tests were compared at the 5 p©r<= 
cent significance level»

Tables 13* 14, 15« and 16 show Duncanfs Multiple Range 
Test for the Superstition Sand Soil* Comparisons 
Table 13 reveal that . there is no significant difference in' 
©mergence of cotton seedlings due to surface pressure treat
ments, Howevers there was a slight decrease- in emergence as 
the' star face load increased but it was not significant at the 
5 percent level. Table 14 shows the effect of surface pressure 
at a given moisture content on seedling ©mergence. In soil of 
low moisture (12 percent)» no significant difference in seed
ling ©mergence occurred between treatments of 0* 1 e 2$* and 2e,5 
pounds per square inch and 3«75 and 5.0 potsnds per square .inch 
surface loads. Dnder loads of 0* 1,25, and 2e5 pounds per 
square inch, seedlings ©merged equally well. Seedling ©mer
gence was reduced at the -higher loads of 3.75 and. 5«0 poundsi
per square inch. There was no significant difference in seed
ling emergence in all the other treatments. Soil with 1% 'per
cent moisture content gave the best seedling ©mergence.>
Table 15 shows .that there’̂Wd® no significant difference in ' 
seedling emergence due to moisture. Seedling ©mergence Was 
equally good under all moisture levels. The effect of mois
ture level at a given surface pressure on seedling ©mergence 
is shown in Table 16. It shows that seedling-©mergence was 
best where zero surface pressure was applied, and least where
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TABLE 13

Bimean8 s Multiple Rang© Test
Effect of-Pressure Level on Seedling Emergence 

in Superstition Sand Soil
Surface Pressure (psi) 0 le25 2.5 3.75 5.0

. Means of 3 Replications 8,0a 7.83a 7.83a 7.83a 7.67a
Standard Error of the Means 0.1060
L3R for test between means in groups ofs

2 r 0.3032
3 - 0,3191 
k - 0.3286 5 - 0.3360

Emergence means are not significantly different if followed
by the same letter.
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TABLE. 14

Duncan1s Multiple Rang© Test
Effect of Pressure Level at a Given Moisture ©n 
Seedling Emergence in Superstition Sand Soil

Means of 3 Replications
Surface Pressure ■Cpsl)

0 1,25 ' 2.5 3.75 ■5.0
Moisture Level <%) 12 8. 0a 8.0a 8.0a 7.33b 7.33b

14 8.0a 8,0a 8,0a 8, 0a 8.0a
16 8.0a 7.6?a 7.67a 7.67a 7.67a
18 8.0a 7.67a 7.67a 8.0a 7.67a

Standard Error 0 f tli© Mean s 0,2118
LSR for test between means in groups of;

2 - 0.6057
3 - 0,6375
4 <=* 0,6566
5 e=’ 0,6714

Emergence means at any ©n@ moisture level are not signifi^ 
cantly different if followed by the same letter.
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TABLE 15

Duncan8s Multiple Range Test
Effect of Moisture Level on Seedling Emergence 

in Superstition Sand Soil
Moisture Level (%) 12 14 16 18
M.&arts of 3 Replications ? 8,0a y,80a 7,80a
Standard Error of the Means 0,0947
LSB for test between means In groups of:

2 -  0,2708 
3 ~  0,2850 
4 - 0,2935

Emergence means are not significantly different If followed
by the same letter.



TABLE 3,6

Bmcan1 s Multiple Rang© Test
Effect ©f Moistnr© Level at a diven Pressure @n 
Seedling Emergence in Superstition Sand Soil

Means ©f 3 Replications 
' ' ■ Moisture Level

12 1%  ' 16 18
Surface Pressure (psi) 0 8»0a 8e0a 8,0a 8,-da

1,25 8,0a 8.0a 7.67a 7,67a
2,50 8.0a 8,0a 7,67a 7,67a
3,75 7.33b 8,0a .8,0a 8,0a
5.00 7.33b 8.0a 7»67ab ? t6fah

Standard Error of the Means 0,2118
LSR for test between means in groups oft 

2 » 0,6057
3 - 0.63754 •= 0,6566

Emergence means at any one surface pressure level are not 
significantly different if followed by the same letter.
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5 pounds per square inch was applied. Surface pressures of 
3<,?5 and $.0 pounds per square inch gave significantly lower 
seedling ©mergence in soils with low moisture content,

Duncan's Multiple Rang© Tests of emergence results in 
the Adelanto Clay Loam Soil ar© shown in Tables 1?9 18* 1$ and 
20, Table 17 shows that seedling ©mergence was best where 
sero stirfac© pressure was used* least where 5 pounds per 
square, inch was applied* and intermediate where surface load® 
ing was 1,25*■ 2,5* and 3,75 pounds per square inch. Table 18 
eonfirms that aero surfae© loads resulted in best seedling 
emergence. It also shows that. in soils with the lowest saois® 
tur© content (14 percent) and the highest moistur© content 
f20 percent)* surface Toads of 3,75 and $0Q pounds per square 
inch gave th© lowest seedling emergence. In these soils* 
seedling emergence was reduced as the surface loads were in® 
creased, In soil with 1.8 percent moisture* there was no sig
nificant difference In seedling emergence due to any of the 
treatments, In soil with 16 percent moisture*, seedling ©mer
gence decreased as the surface loads were increased. Table 
19 shows that seedling emergence increased with increasing 
moisture content„ In Table 20* comparisons show that surface 
leading of aero pounds per square inch resulted in best seed
ling ©mergence while the load of $a0 pounds per square inch 
gave the least seedling ©mergence. Seedling ©mergence was" 
reduced as the surface loads increased. In soils with low
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TABLE 17

Btmean6 s Multiple Rang© Test
Effect of Pressure Level on Seedling Emergence 

in Adelant© Clay Loam Soil
Surface Pressure (psi) 0 1,25 2,5 3,75 5,0

■ Means of 3 Replications 7,92b 7,17® 6,92a 6,92a 5,92c
Standard Error of the Mean? 0,1^14
LSR for test between means in groups of?

2 - 0.4044
3 ~ 0.4256
4 - 0.4383
5 e= 0,4482

Emergence means are not significantly different if followed,
by the same letter.

3
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TABLE 18

Duncan6 s Multiple Rang© Test
Effect of Pressure at a Given Moisture Level 01 
Seedling Emergence in Adelanto Clay Loam Soil

Means of 3 Replications
0 .

Surface
1.25

Pressure (psi) 
2.5 3,75 5.0

Molstur© Level (%) 14 8.0a 6.33b 5,67b 7 = 33a 5»0bc
16 8.0a 7.0b 6.67b ?.33afo 5,67c
18 7.67a 7,67a 7.67a 7.33a 7,33a
20 8,0a 7.67a 7.67a 5.67b 5.67b

Standard Error of the Mean; 0.2834
LSR for test between means in groups ofs

2 - 0.8105
3 - 0.8530
4 - 0.8785
5 ~ 0,8984

Emergence means at any one moisture level are not signifi
cantly different if followed by the same letter.
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TABLE 19

IMneem0s Multiple Rang© Test
Effect ©f Moisture Level on Seedling Bmergenoe 

in Adelanto Olay Loam Soil
Moisture Level (fa) 14 16 18 20
Means of 3 Replications 6,47b 6,93a 7,53c 6,93a
Standard Error of the Means 0,1030
LSR for test between means in groups ofs

2 « 0,2945
3 « 0,3100
4 - 0,3193

Emergence means are not significantly different if followed
by the same letter.



TABLE 20

s Multiple Rang©■Test
Effect of Moisture Level at a Clivezi Pressure on 
Seedling Emergence In Ad©lanto Clay Loam Soil

Means of 3 Replications
Moisture Level (S)

1*
Surface Pressure (psi) 0

14
8,0a

15
8 .0a 18

7.67a
20

8.0a
1,25 60 33b 7, Oab 7.67a 7.67a
2-. 50 5*670 6.67b 7,67a 7,67a
3.75 7,33a 7,33a 7,33a 5.67b
5.0 5.0a 5.67a 7.33b 5,67©
Mean; 0„2834

LSR for test between means in groups of$
2 - 0.8105
3 » 0*8530 ■ 
k • 0»87S5

Emergence means at any on© surface pressure level are not 
significantly different If followed by the sam® letter*
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moisture content (14 and 16 percent)6 seedling emergence was 
reduced as the surface loads were increased except at loads 
of 3*75 pounds per square inch where seedling emergence was 
better than 1„25» 205s 5*0 pounds per square inche In soil 
with high moisture content (20 percent), seedling emergence 
decreased as surface loads were increased.

Tables 21, 22, 23, and 24 show Duncan’s Multiple Range 
Tests for tests in the Anthony Silty Clay Loam Soil, Compar
isons shown in Table - 21 reveal that surface loads of zero and
2,5 pounds per square inch resulted in seedling emergence 
equally well and greater than at loads of 5,0 pounds per 
square inch. Table 22 shows that in soil with 20 percent 
moisture content, seedlings failed' to emerge completely even 
lander zero loads. With increasing moisture content, the • 
best seedling emergence was when zero loads were applied. 
Surface loads of 5.0 pounds per square inch resulted in the 
least seedling ©mergence. Soil with 30 percent moisture con
tent gave the best emergence ©f all the other treatments.
In Table 23 comparisons show 'that seedlings failed to emerge 
in soil with 20 percent moisture content, which confirms'the 
results obtained in comparisons of Table 22, There was ho'." 
significant difference in seedling emergence between treat
ments of 25, 30, and 40 percent moisture content. Table" 24 
shows that seedlings failed to ©merge in soil with 20 percent 
moisture content regardless of the surface loads applied. 
Seedling ©mergence increased steadily with increasing



TABLE 21

Btanean? s Blsaltlple Rang© Test
Effeet ©f Psressur© Level on Seedling Emergence 

in Anthony Silty Clay Leam Soil
Surfao© Pressure fpsi) 0 2*5 5»®
Means of 3 Replications 4*33a 4* 83a l,83h
Standard Error of the Means 0,322$
LSR for test between means in groups oft

2 - 0,9%23
3 « 0*9913

Bm'ergenee means are not significantly different if followed 
by the same letter*.
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TABLE 22

Uoneaji’s Multiple Bang© Test
Bffeet of Pressure at a divem Moisture Level on 

Seedling Emergence in Anthony Silty Clay Loam Soil
Means of 3 Replications

Surface
0

Pressure
2*5

(psi)
5.0

Moisture Level (#) 20 0a 0a 0a
' 25 4.67* 5.33a 0b
30 7.0a 7.33a 4.0b
40 7.67 a 6.67a 3.33b

Standard. Error of the Mean? 0.6455
L3R for test between means in groups ofs 

- 2  ̂ 1.8848
3 - 1=9816

Bmergeno© means at any one moisture level are not signifi« 
eantly different if followed by the same letter*
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TABLE 23

Duncan * s Multiple Range Test
Effect of Moisture Level on Seedling Emergence 

in Anthony Silty Clay L©am Soil
Moisture Level (£) 20 25 30 W
Means of 3 Replications Ob 3»33a 3,67a 3,53a
Standard Error of the Means 0.3727
LSS for test between means in groups ofs

2 • 1*08$3
3 • 1.1442
4 - 1.1740

Emergence mejgns are not significantly different if followed
by the same letter.
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TABLE 24

Duncan * s Multiple Rang© Test
Effect of Moisture Level at a Given Pressure on ' 

Seedling Emergence in Anthony Silty Clay Lcam Soil
Means of 3 Replications

Moisture' Level

Surface Pressure,(psi)
20 25 30 40

0 Ob 4.67c 7.0a 7.67a
2,5 Ob 5.33a 7.33c 4.0a
5,0 0 a 0a 4,0b 3.33b

Standard. Error of the Meang 0,6455
LSR for test between means in groups of:

2 - 1,8848
3 - 1.9816
4 - 2,0333

Emergence means at any on© surface pressure level are not 
significantly different if followed by the same letter.
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moistttr© o@rat©nt at loads of zero poimds per square Inch,
Loads of 5.0 pounds per square Inch resulted in least seed® 
ling ©mergers©e. In soil with high moisture content (40 per® 
cent moisture)@ seedling ©mergence was reduced as th© ■ surface 
loads were increased.

Figures 12 through 21 show the effect ©f moisture and 
surface compaction on seedling emergence. The effects of sur® 
face compaction on seedling - ©mergence are illustrated in 
Figures 13s 14, 15» and 16. If these are compared with fig
ure Xf, then the harmful effects of seed bed compaction can 
toe visualized, • Figures 14 and, 15 illustrate how seedlings 
with adequate moisture content can overcome surface compac
tion , The lifting and cracking of the soil surface illus
trate this fact. The seedlings grow in all directions trying 
to overcom© compaction and seek the path of least resistance. 
This is well shown in Figures 16 and 17. Figures 18 to 21 
show comparisons' of seedlings under different moisture and 
compaction levels in the three different soils tested. Under 
loads of 5 pounds per square inch, the seedlings were deform
ed. They shojsr shorter roots, less root .hairs, and abnormal 
stem development than the ones under -zero load. The develop
ment of the big shank could also toe seers in the nonemerged 
seedlings.



Figure 12. Completely Emerged Cotton Seedlings 
After 21 Days.
Seedlings were in Superstition Sand 
Soil with 16 percent Moisture and
2.5 Pounds Per Square Inch Surface 
Pressure.
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Figure 13. Cotton Seedlings Breaking the Soil 
Surface in Superstition Sand Soil 
with 14 percent Moisture and 1.25 
Pounds Per Square Inch Surface 
Pressure.
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Figure 14. Cotton Seedlings Lifting and Crack
ing the Compressed Soil Surface. 
(Replication II.)
The seedlings were in Adelanto Clay 
Loam Soil with 14 percent Moisture 
and 3.75 Pounds Per Square Inch 
Surface Pressure.
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Figure 15. Compaction Hinders Seedling Emergence 
in Adelanto Clay Loam Soil with 14 
percent Moisture Content and 5 Pounds 
per Square Inch Surface Pressure.



Figure 16. Soil Profile Showing Emerged and 
Nonemerged Seedlings (Replication 
III. )
This was in Adelanto Clay Loam Soil 
with 14 percent Moisture Content and
1.25 Pounds per Square Inch.



Figure 17. Soil Profile Showing Seedlings Growing 
in All Directions Trying to Overcome 
Compaction and Seeking Path of Least 
Resistance.
The Seedlings were in Adelanto Clay 
Loam Soil with 14 percent Moisture 
Content and 5 Pounds per Square Inch 
Surface Pressure.
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Figure 18. Comparison of Seedlings from
Superstition Sand Soil with 18 
percent Moisture Content.
The upper seedlings were under 5 
pounds per square inch load while 
the lower ones were under zero 
surface pressure.
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Figure 19. Comparison of Seedling from 
Adelanto Clay Loam Soil with 
20 percent Moisture Content.
The seedlings to the left were 
under zero surface pressure and 
the ones to the right were under 
5 pounds per square inch load.
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Figure 20. Comparison of Seedlings from Anthony 
Silty Clay Loam Soil with 20 percent 
Moisture Content.
None of the seedlings emerged. The 
ones on the upper left were under zero 
load; the upper middle seedlings were 
under 2.5 pounds per square inch sur
face pressure, and the seedlings at 
the upper right were under 5 pounds 
per square inch pressure. The lower 
seedlings rotted before emergence.
The seeds at the lower right did not 
germinate.
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Figure 21. Comparison of Seedlings from Anthony 
Silty Clay Loam Soil with 30 percent 
Moisture Content.
The seedlings to the left were under 
zero load; the middle ones, under 2.5 
pounds per square inch load; and the seedlings to the right were under 5 
pounds per square inch surface pressure.



DISCUSSION

Germination and Emergence , ■
Superstition Sand So11= This soil contains 87 percent

euaaateaeiaiataeaeefl toa*MSmB6to#«su»i» . *  **

sand ■ and a light sand classification» .The texture of this. 
soil made the surface pressures within the limits used in 
this experiment of no-appreciable damaging effect on seedling 
emergence. The soil was oversaturated at the 20 percent mole* 
tur® content. The amounts of harmful soluble salts in the 
soil are low and its electrical conductivity is below the - 
lowest tolerance limit of cotton. From the above oonsld@ra<=» 
tiens, cotton seed germination and seedling emergence should ■ 
be very good in this soil. This tffas confirmed by the -results 
of the experiment, We would conclude therefore that under 
moisture levels of 12 to 18 percent and surface pressures up 
to 5 pounds per square inch* cotton seedlings planted in this 
soil will emerge successfully.

Adelanto Clay Loam Soil. This is the best soil tested 
as far as texture and cotton growth are concerned. Of its 
soluble salts» 80 percent is calcium and negligible .part is 
harmful salts. Its electrical conductivity is lower than the 
lowest tolerance limit of cotton. . The following points could 
be mad© concerning cotton seedling emergence in the.soil.

75



1. Seedling emergence w s  best where aero surface, 
pressure was applied, while loads of 5 pounds per square Inch 
gave' the least seedling emergence,

• 2, Seedling ©mergene© .increased with increasing
moisture content#

3.' 'At.low and high moisture contents, surface load 
of 3.75 and 5 pounds per. square inch ■ resulted in reduction of 
seedling emergence and should be avoided,

■4, Surface loads of 1.25 to 3.75 pounds per square
inch are the best to b© used in this soil.

Anthony Silty Clay Loam Soil. This is a dark silty clay
soil with a good-texture# It contains 30 percent soluble 
sodium and 27 percent chloride and negligible amounts of cal
cium and'magnesium. However, its electrical conductivity is 
lower than the lowest tolerance limit of cotton. But the 
accumulation of high amounts of soluble sodium and chloride 
in' the soil can produce harmful effects on the crop. These 
harmful soluble salts can affect the plants in several ways %

1. Reduce moisture availability,
2. Alter nutrient availability.
3. Alter physical condition of the soil limiting

root penetration. •
■4. Cause direct toxicity.

However, in the case of this experiment where only ger
mination and ©mergence are concerned, it is felt that only
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the reduetien ©f moisture availability and dirset toxicity 
factors are involved.

In the course of, the experiment-» moisture contents of 
14-'t© 20 percent failed completely to produce any seedling. . 
©mergence even under sero pressure, , As the moisture content 
was raised to 30 to 40 percent, some emergence resulted al« 
though it was *net very .good. This was.mainly due-to the 
presence of high quantities of soluble sodium and chloride . 
•salts.* The seeds were not. taking in enough water to reach 
the hydratioh point after which the germination process be- 
gins,, . After the seed has absorbed.water and oxygen*, the 
©haymatic activity increases which results in th© initiation 
..of', cell division .and elongation processes'. These are follow
ed .by respiration and assimilation of th© endosperm.' Then 
finally the seed coat breaks and the radiel® shoots down and 
later the hypaootyl shoots upwards. The hypocotyl of"the 
66iton seedling.is active and straightens op carrying the 
cotyledons-and ©pieotyl above the soil surface.

When the moisture content was between 14 and 20 percent, 
the'germination process was stopped at th© early stages, 
mainly due to toxicity and th©- reduction of moisture avail
ability caused by th© presence of the high concentration of 
soluble sodium and chlorid© salts in the soil surrounding . 
.the seed. When the moisture content was raised to 30 and 40 
percent, the concentration of the .harmful'- soluble salts isi 
the."sc 1.1 was reduced and. the seeds could imbib© enough.
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i®oistu2>© to complete the germination pr©e©ss.a However9 ■ th.© 
concentration of th©s© soluble salts was not r©daced enough
t@ give a high percentage of germination even at .th®, 40 per**

' ! eerat moisture content. The gemination process and the s©©do
ling emergence were further complicated by the toxic effects 
of th© soluble sodium and chloride salts.

By using a higher moisture .content to obtain seed g©r=° 
siination and seedling emergence, further complications r©«= 
suited from th© use of surface loads. At the higher' surface 
compaction loads of 5 pounds per square inch,, the seedling 
emergence was reduced a great deal. This was mainly due to 
the Increased mechanical impedance and the inability, of the 
seedling to develop substantial forces against it to ©merge. 
So, the seedling in, such a situation uses all•its nutrition 
from the cotyledons to feed, the hypocotyl which starts to 
thicken resulting in what is known as the big shank. This 
phenomenon was very evident in the results of th© tests- run 
on this soil at high moisture content and surface loads of 
5 pounds per square inch.

Me could conclude that surface pressures of 5 pounds 
per square inch are very detrimental to seedling emergence 
in this type of soil, especially at high moisture contents. 
This soil contains too much harmful soluble salts and.must 
be improved before a successful crop could b© grown on it. 
Improvement could be obtained by th© addition of gypsum and



qt gypsum alone* depending' on hew permeable the soil 
is in the field» Addition of gypsum releases soluble ealeium 
■which replaees the excess adsorbed sodium which then must be 
leached out* ■ . :

Aeration Effects
• Viable seed needs moisture, suitable temperature and an 

adequate supply of oxygen, Insufficient oxygen in the sell 
decreases germination, of the seed, and reduces plant growth,.' 
'Hi.'is lack of oxygen disrupts the germination process, dimin
ishes the ability of the roots to absorb nutrients and de
presses the supply of some available nutrients to the

A study ©f the graphs showing the air flow rate with 
varying surface compaction at various moisture contents ' shown 
in' Appendix A will help in explaining the results obtained«

' In the three soils tested, the air flow through the soil 
was reduced as the surface compaction was increased and as '
• the-.moisture level' was Increased, This reduced .the avail
ability of oxygen specially at the 3*73 $ pounds per
.square inch and higher moisture levels. This lack of oxygen 
reduced, seed germination and seedling emergence*

In the Superstition Sand Soil, seed germination and -; 
seedling emergence were good and no damage could foe attributed 
to lack of oxygen.. The ' air flow in the Adelant© Olay Loam'" ' 
Soil- was reduced .greatly at' the 3,75 and 5 pounds per square
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ineh l#ads specially with the high moisture contents of 18 
and 20 percent. This reduction in oxygen availability could 
explain in part the reduction in seedling emergence at the 
high -levels of compaction and moisture mentioned above,

.Jn the ease of the Anthony Silty Clay Loam Soil, the 
graphs in Appendix A do not suggest a detrimental effect from 
lack ©f oxygen due to the different treatments, This soil 
had the highest air flow rat© of the three soils under the 
treatments used. However, no seeds germinated nor-seedlings, 
emerged under moisture contents of 14, 16, 18, and 20- percent. 
This .was mainly tit a© t© the greater concentration of harmful 
soluble salts as discus sed .under'germination and emergence 
earlier, ■ ,

Mechanical Impedance Effects
Bateman (21 stated that soil compaction can influence 

all the four major soil physical factors, namely, moisture, 
aeration, temperature, and physical impedance. This infill*- 
©nee' can bring about changes in plants.during some part of 
the growth cycle, ' - % '

When th© soil surface is compacted,, the emergence' energy 
of the seedling increases with the compaction pressure, -In ' 

ail the eases in this study, the most rapid seedling -©mel6” • 
gene© resulted from the lower surface compaction rates whets' 
the soil moisture content was adequate. Higher pressure's''1 ©f 
3,'75 and $ suppressed seedling ©mergence.. This might have
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been du© t© poor aeration or the inability of the seedlings 
to penetrate the surface of the compacted soil or to a eom= 
bination of both.

Tile resistance of the soils to penetration is shown in 
graphs in Appendix A, Penetration resistance is seen to be 
closely related to seedbed compaction„ Thhs penetration re
sistance is an indicator of the mechanical impedance to emer
gence developed by seedbed compaction#

In all three soils tinder 5 pounds per square Inch and 
high moisture content, th© non*emerged seedlings showed, the 
phenomenon known as■"big shank" which Is the thickening of 
the hyp©cotyl as a result of th© inability of the seedling 
to ©merge and as a result stays below th© surface and feeds 
em the cotyledons* . This Is well Illustrated, in. Figures 18, 
19, '20, and 21* -

Bulk Density Effects
Ih© bulk density of th© soil increased with moisture 

content and compaction levels in all three soils, Th® maxi
mum values were obtained'for 5 pounds per square inch and 20 
percent moisture# So, the seedling ©mergence energy is ex
pected' to increase with bulk density. Bulk density effects . 
on seedling ©mergence are a by-product of compaction and ' 
moisture, '



OGSCLUSXOBS

Seed (3-ermlnati©n
1, Starfa©© eompaetien tap t© 5 pounds per square inoh 

was not detrimental!, to eotton seed germination provided that 
sufficient ixisisture was present in the- soil»

2„ Sell moisture content and ©sygen supply were major 
factors in seed germination.

Seedling Emergence
1„ The most rapid seedling ©mergence was obtained, when 

a©r© surface pressure was applied,
2, - .Increased, surface pressure d©©r©as@4 seedling ©mer*- 

g©'iiC©$ but emergen©© increased, with higher .moisture'content.*-
3« Loads of 5 pounds per square inch.hindered seedling 

©mergence,
4, The higher the moisture content of the soil, the 

more the loads ©f 5 pounds per square Inch became damaging 
to seedling'emergence,

5* Seedling emergence increased with Increasing mois* 
tur® content,

6, All surface loads decreased seedling emergence,
7» . Surface compaction loads between' 0 and 1,25 pounds . 

per square inch require investigation and. may prove favorable 
to- cotton seedling ©mergence.



8, Crusting of the- soil surface prevent©d seedlings 
from ©merging'©specially under surface loads of 5 pounds per' 
'square ineh and therefore it should be eliminated for good 
seedling emergence.

9. Higher levels of compaction on wet soil caused pud," 
dling and resulted in reduced seedling ©mergence and therefore 
'should; be avoided.

Soil Type
1. In the Superstition Sand Soil* surface compaction up 

to 5 pounds per square inch in soils containing tip to 20 per
cent moisture was not detrimental to cotton seedling emergence.

2. At low and high, moisture contents, surface loads of 
5 pounds per square inch resulted in reduction of cotton 
seedling eta erg ©nee in the Adelanto Clay Loam Soil and there
fore should be avoided.

3e In the Anthony Silty Clay Loam Soil, the moisture 
content should b@ above 20 percent to give any emergence.

4, Surface pressures of 5 pounds per square Inch were 
Very detrimental to cotton seedling emergence in.the Anthony 
Silty Clay Loam Soil, ©specially at high moisture .contents

5« • The Anthony Silty Clay Loam Soil contained too much 
harmful soluble salts and must be improved before a success
ful cotton crop can be grown on It.
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ADELANTO CLAY LOAM 

DEPTH OF PENETRATION

X NO MOISTURE 
O 14 % MOISTURE 
D 1 6 %  MOISTURE 
•A 1 8 %  MOISTURE 
#  2 0 % MOISTURE

.25 2.5 3.75 5.0
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• --------#  2 0 %  MOISTURE
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TABLE B.1
SOIL SAMPLE AHALYSBS

A3ELAET0 CLAY LOAM
PH Value Soluble Salts in

Saturation Ezt« ' Ga Mg Ma . Cl
Paste E©eslO-? ppm
7*70 9.0 5760 452*5 629 . 644

AHTH01Y SILTY CLAY LOAM
PH Value Soluble,Salts in

'Saturation Sxfe. ' Ca Mg Ha Cl
Paste ■ • Ec slO*5 ppm -
8.0 6.2 ' 4340 . 115 6 1345

SCPBRSTITIOS SAMP
PH Value Soluble Salts In

, Saturation Ext„ Ca Mg Ha Cl
Paste Se@xlCH ppm
8.30 1.75" ' . 1225 208 13 189 208

SO^ Sand .. Silt Clay

1? 35 45 20

%SQ^ Sand Silt Clay

875 18 42 40

fo-
SO^ Sand Silt Clay 

340 87 8 ■ 5

vo
\n
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TABLE Bo 2
Analysis of Variance 

Treatment Effects on Seedling 
in Superstition Sand

Source Degrees of 
Freedom

Sums of Mean
F

Tdtal 59 . 8,36
Treatment ■ 19 2.98
Moisture 3 0.62
Pressure 4 0.69
M t P 12 1.67
Error 40 5.38

Total - 137 , 19.70

0,1568
0„2066 
0.1725 
0.1391 
0.13#5

1,1657 HS' 
1.5361 HS 
1.2825 HS 
1.0342 HS

TABLE Be 3
Analysis of Variance 

Treatment Effects on Seed Germination 
In Snperstltien Sand

Source Degrees of 
Freedom

Sums of " Mean 
Square F

Total ■ 39 4,59
Treatment 19 1.92 0.1010 0.0378 HS
Moisture • ? '■ 0.45 0.1500 0,0562 HS
Pressure i4 0.50 0,1250 0,0468 MS
M x' P '12 0.97 0,0808 0.0299 MS
Error 4o 2.67

Total 137 11,10
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TABLE B,%
Analysis ©f Variance 

Treatment Effects dn Seedling
Silty Clay Loam

Seure© Degrees @f' ©j
Freedom

Total 35
Treatment 11
Moisture 3Pressure 2
H * P 6
Error 24

Total 81

3,413.21
219.22?2.00
29,7830,00

1023,00

"Wean"

29,182
73.07336,000
4.9631.230

23.343**
38.438**28.800**
3.371**

. TABLE B,3
Analysis of Variance 

Treatment Effects @n Seed Germination• 
in Anthony Silty Clay Loam

Source

Total 35 134.31 .
Treatment 11 124.31 : ■■ 11.30 26.9047*®
Moisture 3 iog.64 36,55 87.0238**
Pressure 2 2,06 1.03 2.4524*
' M a P 6 12.61 2.10 5.0000**
Error • 24 10,00 0,42

Total 81 392.93
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TABLE Be 6
s Analysis af Variance
Treatment Effects on Seedling Emergence 

in Ad elan to Clay Loans

Sotirc® Degrees of Snms of Mean
mare

Total - 59Treatment - 19
Ifoistmr© 5
'ETesSure k
M x  P 12
Error W

71*94
62,278.60
24.60
29.07
9,67

3.2802.860
6.150
2.420 
0,241

13.6099**
11,8672**
' 25,5186** 
10.0415**

Total 137 229.94

■ • TABLE B.7
Analysis of Variance 

Treatment Effects on: Seed Germination 
in Ad©lanto Clay Loam

Sums of earn 
Square

Total 59
Treatment 19
Moisture 3
Pressure 4

x p 12
Error 40

2.85
O.850.18
0.27
0.40
2.00

0.045
0*0600.068
0.033

0,900 HS 
1.200 US 
1,360 KS 
0,660 HS

Total 137 6.55
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